Abstract: Between 2008 and 2015, bus rapid transit system (BRTS) in India increased its implementation from two cities to eight cities with a significant increase in total ridership. This paper attempts to give a detailed review of BRTS implementation in cities of India. This is a systematic effort that could inform readers about the current system and network characteristics of Indian BRTS. Different system and corridor characteristics including off board and on board ticketing systems are adopted in India. Gross cost revenue collection model is adopted by almost all special purpose vehicle (SPV) companies developed to manage BRT systems. A variety of carriageway concept designs for BRTS are implemented in these cities considering a right of way of 22, 24, 30, 32, 40, 45, 60 meters respectively. Out of the eight cities, Ahmedabad has almost 30% of the total fleet size. In terms of regulatory context, SPV companies are formed in almost all eight cities after observing Ahmedabad BRT success. Documentation of these operating systems shall provide a sound database to planners and decision makers actively involved with BRT system implementation in developing countries.
Introduction
Bus rapid transit is a flexible rubber tired form of a rapid transit that combines stations, vehicles, services, running ways and ITS elements into an integrated system with a strong image and identity. (Levinson, Zimmerman, Rutherford, & Eric, 2003, p. 12 
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Bus rapid transit systems (BRTS) have now become the most popular and cost-effective urban transit system options for both developed and developing countries. In India, this system came into existence since the year 2008. This paper attempts to give a detailed review of BRTS implementation in India. BRTS characteristics are illustrated and compared for eight cities of India where this system is in operation. A comprehensive documentation of these operating systems will provide a sound database to planners and decision makers who are actively involved with BRTS implementation in developed and developing countries.
The popularity of bus rapid transit system has increased in the past few years. It is now considered as a good solution for transportation problems in large and medium size cities. BRT is regarded as the revolution of most widespread public transit option (Jiang, Christopher Zegras, & Mehndiratta, 2012) . BRT aims at providing a good level of service (LOS) in terms of operating speed. The BRT can run in three kinds of operating environments being semi exclusive, exclusive and grade separated (Transit Capacity and Quality of Service Manual (TCQSM), 2013). The implementation of the BRT is based on the physical characteristics of the corridor. The availability of sufficient right of way (ROW) is very important to establish a BRT corridor.
Past literature reports review and performance of various BRTS systems of the world. Reviews of systems running in China, Columbia, Turkey and Sweden etc. have been shown in the past work whereas a complete and comprehensive review to understand the implementation of BRT system in India is not yet reported in the literature. Therefore, this paper attempts to present a detailed review of BRTS implementation in eight cities of India. Both design and operational characteristic of the BRT systems running in India are reviewed. Finally paper ends with a conclusion reporting the important findings of the study.
Literature review
BRTS in literature has been studied, keeping in mind the institutional, social, economic, environmental, urban planning and technical perspective (Cervero & Kang, 2011; Delmelle & Casas, 2012; Hensher & Golob, 2008; Lin & Wu, 2007; Wöhrnschimmel et al., 2008) . Bitterman and Hess (2008) describe how the new system meets universal design requirements. Deng and Nelson (2011) reported how the popularity of BRTS increased in the world. Levinson et al. (2003) reported various technologies and features of the BRT system. A variety of BRT systems can be seen ranging from grade separated to at grade busways as reported by Hinebaugh and Diaz (2009) . BRT has a strong potential of bringing about a modal shift from private vehicle. Satiennam and Jaensirisak (2013) demonstrated a model for predicting choice of private vehicle user on different BRT system of Khon Kaen city, in Thailand. This study reported that BRT can attract some two wheelers traveller to change the choice of mode. However, majority of the four wheeler user still prefer their own private mode of transportation for their trips. Darido (2006) summarises development of BRTS in China, he also synthesized the demographics and economic growth of cities in China where BRT is in operation. Hidalgo, Lleras, and Hernández (2013) reported the main characteristics of Transmilenio bus rapid transit system. Further studies were reported to evaluate the performance of BRTS like Li and Hino (2013) did an evaluation of BRT system of major cities in China. Gandhi, Tiwari, and Fazio (2013) examined different BRTS design alternatives, sixteen different theoretical design configurations were evaluated. Zou, Li, and Li (2012) evaluated the performance of BRT system using probe data and signal timing data. Hidalgo et al. (2013) reported that how changes in facility design infrastructure improved the facility capacity and performance of transit system. Li, Duan, and Yang (2012) developed dwell time estimation models for bus rapid transit system. Godavarthi, Chalumuri, and Velmurugun (2014) measured the performance of BRT system based on V/C ratio. Abdelghany, Mahmassani, and Abdelghany (2007) developed a framework for BRT service planning and operations. Tsao, Wei, and Pratama (2009) reported operational feasibility analysis of single segregated bus lane for BRT system.
Studies of BRT running in large metropolitan cities can be seen in the past literature, but limited studies can be seen to observe the implementation and success of this system in small cities. Ratchathani and Mai (2013) reported a practical experience of BRT in Khon Khen, Thailand. Further Buluran, Fillone, Fukuda, and Jaensirisak (2013) discussed the issues regarding BRT introduction to small and medium size cities of developing countries in East Asian Region. Hidalgo and Muñoz (2014) reviewed the major technological improvement in BRT till date. The latest study by Nikitas and Figure 1 presents pictures of few Indian BRT corridors being studied. Almost all BRTS in operation are at grade on street busway. The oldest corridors are of Ahmedabad and Delhi. The Ahmedabad, Rajkot, and Surat BRTS are on the lines of closed BRT system while the rest of the systems are open BRT systems. Literature gives various features for a system to be called as an open or a closed system, these systems are also called as high capacity bus system (HCBS) and full bus rapid transit system respectively (Mahadevia, Joshi, & Datey, 2012) . Closed system has following features (Mahadevia et al., 2012): (1) Segregated busways on the majority of the network length.
(2) Location of the bus station and busway on the median.
(3) Provides a good integration of network of routes and corridors.
(4) BRT stations which are secure and comfortable and are also protected by different kinds of weathers.
(5) Implementing pre-board fare collection system.
(6) Integration with the feeder services.
(7) Entry to any other kind of bus rather than prescribed one is restricted.
(8) Having a distinctive marketing identity comparable to MRT systems.
On contrary open BRT system has flexibility in features over the closed system. Apart from the above features it has following flexibilities (Gandhi, 2015 , Mahadevia et al. 2012 ):
(1) Allows existing bus routes to be included in the system (2) Kerbside stops allowed-to cater to the existing routes (3) Any kind of bus is allowed to enter the system (4) On board ticketing is acceptable in this system India till date doesn't have a guided busway like the Adelaide North East Busway (ANEB), Australia. Mahadevia et al. (2012) reports that Jaipur and Indore started as open systems but now are in line to being converted into a closed system. India started implementing the concept of BRTS since 2005. The JNNURM scheme gave full support for its implementation. In corridor length terms Janmarg has almost increased its length from 12.5 km in 2009 to 82 km in 2014 but the corridor lengths of Delhi, Pune and Indore are at a standstill. Rajkot and Surat BRTS started their operation in 2012 and 2014 respectively, so not much increase in the length is observed. Similar is the case with Bhopal BRTS, but BCLL (Bhopal City Link Limited, 2015) is actively working on increasing the BRT route length. The average spacing for stations in case of Indian BRTS is observed between 525 and 710 m (www.brtdata. org). The total network length of Indian BRT system in operation is 167.7 km which is 3.4% of the total length of BRT worldwide (4,907 km). Table 2 summarises some more design features which include the type of fleet, use of intelligent transportation system etc. All special BRT fleet in different cities are either low floor or at high floor (at level) or both. Ahmedabad, Surat, Rajkot and Indore BRTS adopt off-board ticketing, this helps in reducing boarding delays caused by ticketing interaction (Currie & Delbosc, 2014) . Real time information system is now common on BRT system of India, hence increasing the service levels of the system. Indian BRT systems are still not amongst the busiest routes of the world. Table 2 illustrates that Janmarg has a frequency of 24 buses in peak hour peak direction i.e. it has a headway of approx. 150 s (peak). Similarly Jaipur, Pune and Delhi reported the peak hour frequencies of buses in the order of 23, 120 and 104 having headways of approx. 150, 30 and 35 s respectively. Bhopal BRTS is reported to have the lowest service level because the headway is in the order of 600 s. The above reported peak hour headways of Ahmedabad BRTS are comparable to peak hour headway of Beijing as reported by Deng and Nelson (2013) . Minimum headway of Indian BRT system is 30 s which is approximately 2.5 times of the Brisbane South East Busway (BSEB) peak hour headway (12 s). BSEB is Australia's and one of the world's busiest BRT systems (Currie & Delbosc, 2014) . All Indian BRT systems have relatively long service plans. However none has a 24 h of operation because of low ridership during night hours. 
Regulatory context
Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission (JnNURM) was introduced by Government of India in the mid of year 2005. This mission had one of the initiatives that gave a start to BRTS in Indian cities. The mission was led by Ministry of Urban Development and the Ministry of Finance (India). BRTS in India followed a regulatory reform by formation of special purpose vehicle (SPV) in different cities for majorly handling the operation and maintenance of BRTS. Private partners were introduced in urban transportation to increase the efficiency of the system. Many transport authorities have lack of Institutional capacity (Talati & Talati, 2014) . Competitive bidding is done to select a cost effective option. In-house work or arrangements create lot of liabilities on government institutions which turns out to be a very costly option. Talati and Talati (2014) reported that including private sector into urban transport projects allows the concerned authorities to spare funds for other institutional and development works. Two types of revenue models were followed for operation of BRT in India, these are the Gross Cost (GC) model and the Net Cost (NC) model. Table 3 illustrates the BRTS characteristics in terms of regulatory context. The GC model is either a route based or area based cost model. In GC model the private partner states the unit cost of service on the following criteria:
(1) Kilometres based (cost/km) e.g. Helsinki(Finland), Gote Borg(Sweden) Janmarg (Ahmedabad BRTS) and DIMTS New Delhi NC model is also either a route based or area based model. In these models the operator states the minimum subsidy required. e.g. London (after 1993) and Rajkot. Table 3 details the regulatory context of Indian BRT.
Carriageway concept designs of Indian BRTS
The planned concept design of BRTS cross sections are illustrated in Table 4 . Variety of planned cross sections can be observed like BRTS with two way, one way, and two way with bus stop for different available ROW options. ROW's of 24, 30, 45 and 60 meters are most commonly observed in Indian BRT system design. The dedicated BRT lanes are majorly seen along the median side.
The different design concepts include two lane for motorised vehicles, one lane for non-motorized traffic and a 2 m footpath. Further, one lane is reserved for one way BRT and two lanes for two way BRT. Cross sections with bus stops has additional 3 m carriageway reserved for it. A utility Parking lane is also observed in few cross sections. Assessment of basic operational characteristics and quality of service of BRTS.
Operating speed
BRT is an attractive public transit option because of its higher journey speed. Delay at signals and higher dwell times are a major cause of lower speeds. Average journey speed is one of the dominating operational measure to assess performance of BRTS (Currie & Delbosc, 2014) . From the available data in Table 1 it can be concluded that the highest and the lowest journey speeds are observed in the case of Ahmedabad and Delhi BRTS respectively. Ahmedabad BRTS has adopted a very different phasing plan for the signals installed at the intersections of BRT corridor, the cycle time of these signals are planned in a way that the BRT lane signal goes green two times in one cycle time, although there is no priority signal installed but still this helps in reducing the overall travel time on the BRT corridor. By the available data it will be quite reasonable to comment that BRT facilities with a larger and dedicated network will have high average operating speed than the smaller segregated network. 
Service frequency
The Pune BRTS is reported to have reasonably good operating frequency i.e. to the range of 30 s in peak hour, on the other hand Bhopal is having the lowest frequency i.e. 10 min approximately during peak hour. One important thing to note here is that aforesaid frequencies might be different if route wise estimation is done.
System reliability
Reliability of transit service has been recognized as a significant determinant of quality of service. Liu and Sinha (2007) discussed three types of bus reliability measures. These are: TTR, waiting time reliability and headway regularity based reliability.
Indian BRT systems majorly have median busways which separates the buses from the other mix traffic. Dedicated BRT is considered to be 90% on schedule (Deng & Nelson, 2013) , this is reasonably higher than the conventional transit system. India majorly has composite or hybrid BRT which is partially dedicated up to a certain stretch and then changes into mix traffic transit service due to limitation of ROW or due to elevated stretch. This sudden change from segregated to mix traffic facility results in reduced reliability of the system. Of the aforementioned three types of reliabilities, TTR and headway regularity can be estimated using the ITS data collected by the GPS fitted in the BRTS buses. There are various TTR measures as shown below:
Reliability measures based on travel time
TTR is a function of travel time variability (TTV) (Tu, 2008) . Measuring TTV also gives an idea about TTR. Sekhar and Askura (2007) reviewed various reliability measures based on travel time, this study expressed that the reliability measures which exists in the literature are mainly based on central tendency and distribution of travel time. The statistical range measures and reliability measures are discussed in the following paragraphs Coefficient of variation (Cv):It is ratio of standard deviation and mean and depicting dispersion of travel time distribution. This is expressed at Equation (1) where CV is coefficient of variation during time window p and for D days, TT d,p is the mean travel time for time window p and on the day d and TT p is the average value of TT dp during time windows p. More is the value of CV more is the variation in TT and hence less in reliability.
(1) 
T90-T10:
It is the difference of 90th percentile minus the 10th percentile value of travel time which indicates about the spread of the distribution. If this value comes out to be high then TTV is high and hence system reliability is low (Mazloumi, Currie, & Rose, 2010) .
λ var : It represents as the ratio of 90th percentile minus 10th percentile divided by 50th percentile of travel time (Equation (2)). This measure gives an idea about the clear width of the distribution with respect to the median (Mazloumi et al., 2010; Van Lint & Zuylen, 2005) .
λ skew : It is the ratio of 90th percentile minus 50th percentile divided by 50th percentile minus 10th percentile (Equation (3)). This indicator is a measure of skew width of travel time variation (TTV) (Lint, Tu, & Van Zuylen, 2004; Van Lint & Zuylen, 2005) . Larger value of this indicator means that the probability of extreme travel time to occur is high.
Buffer time index: This is an indicator of travel time which represents extra time to ensure on time arrivals of the commuter trips (Federal Highway Administration, 2006) . This extra time is considered to cater any unexpected delay in the trip. The index is expressed as percentage of buffer time to average travel time. Where buffer time is the difference of planning time and average travel time, this was expressed mathematically at Equation (4): where TT is travel time and ATT is average travel time. Planning time index: It is the ratio of planning time to free flow travel time (Federal Highway Administration, 2006) . Most of the studies in the literature for evaluating the performance of passenger vehicle transportation system they have considered free flow travel time where as in evaluating the public transportation system instead of free flow travel time various researchers considered the average travel time because of the systems having exclusive lane for operating, for example BRT lane and MRT lane. As these systems are segregated from other traffic, the peak and off peak periods depends upon the ridership of the system, hence a modified form of PTI is provided in the literature (Ma et al., 2013) . Measuring PTI for public transportation system has been expressed at Equation (5): A planning time index of 1.30 means that the travelers should plan for an additional 30% travel time above the off peak hour travel time to ensure 95% on time arrival.
Travel Time data for Ahmedabad BRTS was available in the form of time stamp in excel platform. Therefore TTR analysis of Ahmedabad BRTS was done for seven routes as presented in Figure 2 .
The physical charactestics of each route such as length, number of bus stops on each route was presented at Table 5 . Route 1 having a length of 13.8 km runs from Narol to Naroda. This stretch is a segment of National Highway (NH) number 8 and is a completely segregated route in the south eastern part of the city. Route 2 has a length of 19.1 km and runs from Anjali to Naroda, this route comprises two roads i.e. 120 feet ring road and NH 8. Route 1 and 2 passes through the outer fringes of the city and also major part of route 1 and 2 are overlapping. Route 3 is having a total length of 9.74 km and passes through the civil hospital in north eastern area of the city, this route joins Regional Transport Office (RTO) to Naroda. Route 4 is having a route length of 12.1 km, this route runs inside the city and also passes Kankaria Lake.
Route 5 joins the inner city with the outer ring road, this route has the smallest length among all seven routes i.e. 4.16 km but still serves as a very important link. Route 6 starts from inner city and connects it with the peri-urban area, its having a route length of 9.84 km.
Route 7 is the longest route considered in the study having a route length of 22 km, this route passes through both inner and outer area of the city. Table 5 illustrates route characteristics of all seven study corridors. The ITS data for this study was collected through GPS fitted buses operating on these seven different routes of BRTS in Ahmedabad, India. In this study a total of 6,011 trip data were considered. The GPS device gives the data in the form of travel time summary in excel sheets 
Travel time reliability analysis
Statistical range and TTR measure for each BRT route has been estimated and presented at Table 6 . Travel time distribution is the base for both these measure. It can be observed that, coefficient of variation (Cv) value during off peak hour of route 3 showed less TTV and high variation on route 5. Coefficient of Variation varies during peak and off peak hours which is ranging from 0.04 to 0.35. High value of planning time (95th percentile) was observed during peak hour on route 3 which is 13.7 min/km. Whereas lower planning time was observed on Route 2 i.e. 2.7 min/km. PTI (Planning time index) value was observed higher during both peak and off peak hour on Route 1 i.e. 1.60, this suggests that during peak hours passengers should plan for an additional 60% extra travel time above the usual travel time to ensure 95% on time arrival. The highest BTI (Buffer Time Index) value of 0.60 and the lowest BTI value of 0.04 was observed during peak and off peak hour on route 1 and route 3 respectively. BTI value of 0.60 represents that a passenger should budget an additional 18 min buffer time for a 30 min average peak trip to ensure on time arrival. λ skew and λ var are the travel time distribution characteristics. Highest λ skew value which means probability of occurrence of extreme travel time is observed during off peak hour of Route 2. λ var showed highest value during off peak hour on route 5 which means that the width of the travel time distribution for the same route is highest during off peak hour as compared to other routes.T90-T10 parameter value was observed highest in peak hour of route 3. This means that the spread of distribution was highest in this route and less TTR.
Service quality
Quality of service is the perceived performance of transit service from the passenger's point of view, in terms of availability, accessibility, travel time, reliability, user cost, comfort, safety, security, image, customer care, and environmental impact. 
Quality criteria by different authors
Literature proposed different indicators that are of user interest to set their perception about quality of service, few of them are security, speed, low cost and punctuality. Levinson et al. (2003) reported that user always want the system to be easily accessible, highly reliable, fast, comfortable and secure. Vuchic (2005) further reported a detailed discussion of attribute influencing passenger's perception about a transit. He identifies few indicators influencing basic requirement of the passengers. Wright and Hook (2007) reported key attributes of excellence in public transit system like easily accessible system, comfortable transit stations/stops, passenger safety, easily understandable route maps and trained and friendly driver and other staff. Sorg (2011) further contributed by developing an understanding about the attributes influencing the quality of service levels for an urban transit service. Comments on the service quality of Indian BRTS can be made on the basis of the various characteristics of different services. Many Indian BRTS have good monitoring system using closed circuit cameras that are installed at the stops considering the passenger safety in mind. Distinctive low floor buses running on BRT corridor in India creates a good image in the mind of passengers. Off board ticketing system in few BRTS helps in reducing the dwell time and also gives a greater LOS to the passengers because they don't have to stand in crowd near the entry gate for buying the ticket just like how it is happening in conventional transit service. India has good IPT system in almost every city in which BRT is in operation. IPT acts as a good feeder mode for achieving a higher accessibility for BRTS. Further in Table 5 it can be easily seen in the salient features of different cross sections that all BRT corridors have space for cycle track and pedestrian pathways which increases the accessibility to the BRT corridors. Figure 3 illustrates a Qualitative analysis of features of BRT systems for two different groups. The two groups were divided according to the population of the cities in which BRT is running, group 1 consist of cities having a population under 5 million. Group 2 consist of cities having a population of more than 5 million. Cities in group 2 are either close to becoming or are mega cities. Off board fare collection system was not seen in few cities. The population of Ahmedabad and Delhi is five million plus, rest cities like Bhopal, Indore, Jaipur, Pune, Rajkot and Surat have a population of less than 5 million. The population of the study cities are shown below: 
City operating BRTS

Institutional setup
To create a successful bus rapid transit system strong political will and leadership is required. Formation of SPV for operation and maintenance of BRT systems in India was a strong political initiative to push forward the BRT systems.
Ahmedabad BRT system
Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation incorporated Ahmedabad Janmarg Limited (AJL) as SPV under the companies act (1956) India. The Municipal Commissioner is the chairman of the AJL. AJL has won many national and international awards for implementing BRTS operations.
Bhopal BRT system
The municipal commissioner is the Managing Director supported by an independent Chief Executive Officer. BCLL has won many awards like UMI award in 2011, HUDCO award 2013 and SKOCH GOIDEN award 2014 
Indore BRT system
Indore municipal corporation (IMC) and Indore development authority ( 
Surat BRT system
In Surat a BRTS cell is established which is responsible for maintenance and operation of Bus Rapid Transit System for Surat city. Table 7 illustrates different Planned BRTS network types in India and their reason of selection by the designated authorities. The selection of BRT corridor is highly dependent on the availability of ROW, but a logical reason for its selection is must. Ahmedabad BRTS has a partial ring radial network. Apart from the listed reasons of network there are some more network advantages of this type of network that it has adequate coverage and connectivity with minimum transfers and it also strengthens the focal point. Rodrigue (2009) explains the radial network as centralized network in which the center has privileged accessibility. Vuchic (2005) explained that the circular lines of the ring radial network has three main functions. Firstly, it gives a direct link to many high and medium population density areas around the city. Secondly they help in good modal integration like the London underground integrates with British rail station. Lastly the ring line enables manly suburb to suburb trips. Ahmedabad, Rajpath, Indore, Pune, Bhopal, Surat BRTS have lines passing through the center of the city. Diametrical lines of a network has a characteristic of connecting suburbs on different sides of the city center. These lines can be of any forms, they can either diagonally intersect the city or can be straight (Vuchic, 2005) . Apart from Janmarg, ring network is also planned for Rajpath, Indore, Jaipur, Pune and Surat BRTS network. A small loop line is observed in the planned network of Surat BRTS, these lines are often used for short haul services in the CBD area. Pimpri Chinchwad has planned to implement a small grid network pattern of BRTS. Firstly, this type of network provides adequate coverage and connectivity, secondly it is very easy to understand. Grid pattern has a disadvantage in terms of increased number of transfers. Also, in this network the frequency of the service has to be increased to cater different nodes. Bhopal BRT is a single corridor. This type of corridor can achieve adequate coverage by a complementing feeder system. A well connected feeder system can reduce the access time to the corridor. It also has a design to serve more number of people i.e. it is designed to cater high peak hour peak direction traffic (PHPDT).
Network design context
Conclusion
This paper attempts to review implementation of BRTS in India. Between 2008 and 2015 BRT system has grown in its implementation from two cities to eleven cities. The main findings of the study are summarized as following:
• Ridership of Indian BRTS totals 127 million p.a. This ridership is dominated by the Ahmedabad BRTS which carries almost 31 percent of the total daily passengers. Principle factors affecting ridership are network coverage, low speed, stop spacing, land use, accessibility, feeder service etc.
• Indian BRTS is majorly categorized in two types of system i.e. open and closed system. Both the systems have certain characteristics as mentioned in paper. The best working example of a closed system in India is Ahmedabad BRTS having the largest network length of 82 km.
• On observing the system summary it was seen that average achieved operating speed of Indian BRTS is ranging from 18 to 24 km/hr. Almost all BRT stops of different systems are located before intersection. Ahmedabad BRTS has in total 127 stations which are the maximum number of stations in a city BRT system of India. The stop spacing of BRTS is ranging between 525 and 710 meters for all the systems.
• To improve the performance of the system off board ticketing system is being adopted. This fare collection method reduces the passenger to passenger interaction at the gates hence helps in reducing the dwell time and the total travel time.
• In terms of regulatory context, India adopted a major reform by formation of SPV companies in different cities. These SPV's have major responsibility of operations, increasing reliability and social marketing.
• In India majorly Gross Cost revenue model is adopted. These models are of three types i.e. the kilometre based model, contract based and passenger based. Out of the three the kilometre based model is easy to understand and also is highly acceptable because it is a cost/km model. Apart from its implementation in Janmarg BRTS it is also implemented in Helsinki (Finland) and Gote Borg (Sweden).
• Different types of carriageway concept designs are implemented in BRTS of India. This study presented various carriageway design concepts for one way and two way BRT system. The most commonly adopted carriageway design is for a ROW of 24 and 40 m.
• On assessing the operational characteristics of the system it was observed that Ahmedabad and Delhi have the highest and the lowest average operating speeds respectively. Pune and Bhopal BRTS have the highest and the lowest frequencies respectively.
• BRTS Reliability measures are majorly divided into three categories i.e. waiting time, headway regularity and TTR measure. Out of these measure TTR measures were used in this study.
• Seven ring and radial routes of the selected system (Ahmedabad BRTS) were used for estimating the reliability based performance of the routes. Reliability Analysis was done only for one system as ITS data of the other systems were not easily available.
• Planned network design for BRTS of different cities is illustrated in the paper. Ring and radial pattern is majorly planned for BRTS network of different cities. This type of network works efficiently because it gives a direct link to high and medium population density area around the city, helps in good modal integration and encourage suburb to suburb trips. The radial network also gives center of the city a privileged accessibility.
